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It T haven's a rrol', kraith? nwot'ttihow.ls e.ery day, soa'r. lit vr will . Kaan yaws
kow.ls opa, aad b welt rre. la the shape of !

lantiioYafcsorplll polii. U danirrrou. T iMOMh
I. luM, Boat iwrfrrt ul ksla Ik fceaeal

lkwu4WalaHUk
--?V CANDY

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
aiaamil Palatabla. Pnlint Taste llood. IViOood

m boa. Writ lor frve sample, and boeklat oa
nralttt. satires
muM asaiar roiriiT. rainee biw inl
IBP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR

HOT A b it AID OP THEM.

Host (showing guest over Ma coun-
try house) Now, what do you think
of my Grange? Weird
old place, isn't it?

Guest (who is beginning to feel a
bit chilly) Yes, veryt Any ghosts?

Host No-o- ; but I've got a fine lot
of old spirits In the cellar. Ally
Eloper.

The Real Victim.
Neighbor The baby suffers faom

sleeplessness, does it?
Mrv Jeroleman (harajard and hollow-

-eyed) I didn't say it suffered.
It seems to. enjoy iU I'm the one
that suffer. Chicago Tribune.

Rsis Bad sweat
so effect oa

harness treated
wukEarakaHar- -
MM Oil. It ra--
sius th daau,
kptbslatb- - m sr tm mr rm mm m way

sbia. Stilches
eVBOt break.
We roach tar.
fan ta chafemmsad cat. Tk

eaty keeps
teeUagksa
o.w, kal
wcart twka
asloscsy lb
atallarrt

Harness OeL

Sold
overyvkere
la rial -
ell slits.
Mad by
Standard Oil

I Company

Meverpay'a Sotloa.
Xeverpay Say, old boy, lend me $13.

Eyetooth Well urn I don't know
bout that.
Neerpay Superstitious, eh? Well,

tuake it twelve. X. Y. WVAly.

Her Whole goal la It.
"Don't you think she sang with

considerable feeling"
"Oh, yes! She wA feeling of her

back hair nearly oil the time." Chi
cago Record-Heral-

Well Xaasea.
Tatience Why did they call that

parlor entertainment a piuno recital?
Patrice Why, didn't you hear all

the people talking during the play-
ing? Yonkers Statesman.

NOT

"ROGERS"
ONLY BUT

IIH847I
Rogers Bros."

Is the Trad mark
that appears on the old original

brand of

Knives, Forks
and Spoons.

There are tnnny Imitationl7 'Is lUcntilvinir mark:
of thrjrrmiinc, whkbare sold
by leading dealer, hend to
the makers tor booklet

o. I'A of beautiful new
design.

THE INTERNATIONAL

SILVER
Maridsn, Conn.

Mlir Halt
thai tlur.- -

DFt. F'EfSjrSiEFi.'S
GOLDEN RDLIEF
CUTS CVRSSt ANV &RIO
BRUISES . YT COLDS

WAINS Wl lh BRONCrsrTO
STINGS sksTZJI I I SORE THROAT
USTYNMlaA. JLJawJL A X NEURALGIA

COLIC INSIDE OB OUT tMARRHOAl
VrwggtKU In ltO 8 minutes 2Se.We.Sl

: an opi.com
Widest Latitadt G.tm For Ew

Hon of Bapnbliota Ddlerslea. -

GENERAL CAU.

Ute ConvwMlew Will Net a Held
Until the 11th ef June, Giving Furl
Oppertunlty Far Consideration of

the Governorship. '

(Special CorriCjasaaonea.
Harrlaburg, Feb. 11. General lYank

Reader, chalrraan ef the Republleaa
ute committee, sjrrlnc latued the

rail for the Repskbllcaa kaVate eonrsn-Uo- n

to meet at liarrlaburg osj Juae 11

neit, Iskterest na.ru rallr eetrea la tfil
eaaraM for the nominations for the
Ute officei to be filled la November.
There was much peeulatloa some

weeks ago as to the probable date of
the convention. Tlth character latlo

dlaretard tor truUi, and wlta a reck-lesane- aa

which has beea singularly
conspicuous among the party wreckers
of the Keystone state, the charge was
freely made that the stalwart Republi-
can leadars had planned to hold what
la known as a anap" convention. Ia
other words, they Intended to take
anap Judgment oa the voters and hold
the state convention la the early
spring. The facts of the ease were
quite to the contrary. The leaders of
the organlsaUoa soma time ago de-

cided that there should be a free for
all, opea sad above board contsst for
the nomination for all the offices for
which candidates are to be nominated.
Instead of holding the state conven-

tion in March or April, as the Insur-
gents predicted would be done, It was
agreed that the convention should sot
be held earlier than May. Since than
some of the most Infiueatlal leaders
agreed that there should be no excuse
given to any one to complain about aa
early convenUoa, aad M was deter-
mined to advocate the holding of the
convention some time In June.

CALL FOR THE CONVENTION.
Chairman Reader then made a can-

vass of the members 6f the stats com-

mittee, and it was found that a ma-

jority favored the 11th of June, and
he thereupon Issued the call for the
convention, which reads:

To the Republican electors of Penn-
sylvania:

I am directed by the - Republican
Stats Committee to announce that the
Republicans of Pennsylvania, by thefr
duly chosen repreeenUtives, will most
a convention at the Opera House, la

the city of Harrlaburg, on Wednesday,
June 11, 1902, at 10.30 a, m., for ths
purpose of nominating candidates for
the followInk offices:

One person for the office of Governor.
One person for the office of Lieuten-

ant Governor.
One person for the office of Secre-

tary of Internal Affairs.
In accordance with the rules gov-

erning the organisation, the represen-
tation in the State Convention will be
baaed on the vote polled at the late
Presidential election. Under the rules)
each legislative district is entitled to
one delegate for every two thousand
votes east for the Presidential elec-
tors In 1100, and an additional dele-
gate for each fraction of two fluw-ss-nd

votes polled In excess of ons
thousand.

By order of the Republican Stats
Committee.

FRANK REEDER. Chairman.
". L. EYRE, General Assistant

W. R. Andrews, Thomas H. Garvin,
Secretaries.

THREE MIRE ELK IN COUNBCS
During the laat week there has beea

a steady drift ef sentiment towafti
the nomination of Attorney General
John P. Eikin for governor. The
popular feeling oa this subject was
shown la Chester county, wfeera
there hss been more or Hss Isv
dependent sentiment expressed la re-
cent years sad where the
Union party has had a
Ute spirits.

After It had
ed that there would as)
the friends of all snaylfiajSji Ssr fjaa
srnor to register candid aces Ssr tMs
gates to the statf convention. It ws
believed, there might be aa lnUres
ing contest, but when the laat dsjr for
registering had passed It was found
that thers was but ens set of candi-
dates, aad tasr were all In favor of
ths nomination of Mr. Elkin. Under
the party rules there can be nd other
candidates registered vow, so that Mr.
Elkla Is thus assured of ths solid dele-
gation from Chester county.

A like condition-o- f affairs exists la
Union aad Mercer counties, where tba
date for registration has passed, wftti
none but Elkin delegates registered.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNORSHIP.
Other developments of the lait

wfik Include the Indorsement by the
Crawford county Republican commit-
tee of Dr. Theodore L. Flood, of Mead-vlll- e,

for lieutenant governor, with a
recommendation that he be allowed to
select his own delegates.

Dr. Flood Is one of the beet known
and most popular Republicans In
nonrbweetern Pennsylvania. He was
born In Williamsburg, Blair county,
Pa,, wis educated at Dickinson Semi-
nary, at Willlamsport, Pa., and at Con-

cord, New Hampshire. He spent his
boyhood as s hired hand on a farm.
As a young man, he was employed as
a mechanic at Huntingdon, Pa. He
was 2D years old when he responded to
Lincoln's call for troops. He has a
splendid war record. After the war he

kstered the siaiatr aad haw
sea a frnatasa pasta

In ths Methodist EpUoopal chorea. Hs
Is best known through his eonnectSoa
with tba Cssurtaaqs anovejttss ssr
popular education. Hs has labored
ssalously la ths cause of Republican- -

Has Staunch Friend-hip- s Among
: Golleaguei to'Congreii.,.-- '

HE WILL BI

Ns Opposition Hae Developed to the
BrHllant Young - Pennsylvanlan,
Whose Term Expires In January
Next.

(Special Correspondence.) '

Philadelphia, Feb. 1L The estimate
of Hon. Boles Penrose held by his col-

leagues in congress was sxpressed in
a most emphatic and cordial manner
by representative men of both
branches of the Federal legislature at
a recent dinner given by ths Penrose
Republican Club, of thla city. Senator
Penrose waa the special guest on this
event which was made the occasion
for ths getting together of sctlvs Re-

publicans from different parts of
Pennsylvania, and among the guests
were members of both branches of
congress. "

The fraternal feeling of regard and.
admiration for the distinguished young
Pennsylvanlan which exists among
those affiliated with him In Washing-
ton was fittingly expressed by Senator
Burton, of Kansas, and Representa-
tive McCleary, pf Minnesota, Speaking
for their colleagues In the two houses
of congress, they told many delight-
ed sons of the Keystone State how
much they appreciate ' the sterling
qualities of this. progressiva young
Pennsylvanlan, and how he has Im-

pressed his sturdy' personality upoa
the Influential aad representative men
of ths country. - .

STRONG, TESTIMONIAL, '

Senator Burton and hta remarks
were shortly afterward concurred In
by lepoaentatlve McCleary, de-

clared with v much earnestness and
every evidence of abeoluts. sincerity,
that Senator Penrose was ths most
popular and tbs 'most Influential of the
Junior members of ths United 'States
easts and that his colleagues . had

been pleased to with him
In the passage of much legislation of
Importance to the Interests of Pens-sylvanls- ."

:
Senator Penrose was natarally sm--

barasaed by the eloquent aad ardent
eulogies 'that' were showered upon
film In the" presence of soms of his
most prominent constituents and he
could but say a few words In acknowl-
edgement of ths splendid tributes paid
to him by ths several orators at the
board.

The declaration of every Influential
man present at ths banquet that there
will be no serious opposition to ths

of Senator Penross to ths
United States senate, seemed to echo
the feeling of ths Republican leaders
and the voters in the several counties
of the commonwealth.

At she coming election thers will be
chosen candidates for ths senate and
ths house of Representatives of Penn
sylvania, who will be sailed upon to
sleet a accessor to Senator Penross
at ths session of ths general assembly
which will be convened on the first
Monday of January nexL

PENBJOSE STILL UNOPPOSED.
Senator Penross hss up to data no

competinr for this position. There
hss beea no one who has had ths te-
merity to announce himself aa a can-
didate for tbs senate.
The taksurgent Republicans have dur-

ing ths laat two months been In a
stats of gradual disruption. ' '

Ths isea Interest which the tur-
ners, the bjfstaoss osen and ths manu-
facturers of thla stats have In ths con-
tinuance of Republican control in ths

ataoaal congress to resist ths an
al the alleged tariff se

who have under- -
a rata the word "RecrpVoclty" to

schemes for tariff reduc
tion, b ejvMsnced oa every hand aad

ere Is every reason to believe that
e stalwart, protection-lovin- g Repub--

l tsf Pennsylvania will see to It
ere shall be a Republican sea--

eral assembl- - elected next fall which
will send back to Washington that
sturdy, eloquent, aggressive and typ-fef-fl

yeung Republican, Hon. Boles
Penrose.

BOOM FOR CORYELL.
Colonel Coryell Is president of ths

Spanish-America- n War Veterans' As-
sociation. He was among tbs first
members of the . National Guard of
Pennsylvania to enlist In the recent
war with Spain. , .

The Willlamsport Gazette and Bul-
letin, tlje leading Republican news-
paper of Lycoming county, Is earnest-
ly advocating the nomination of Colo-
nel Coryell. It tells of his popularity
In that section of the state, and de-

clares that he would strengthen the
party ticket In the coming campaign
were he to be nominated.

Philadelphia have been Interested
recently In the movement for the
nomination of Colonel. Coryell for
lieutenant governor by ths Republi-
can stats convention. Colonel Coryell
is a frequent, visitor to this city and
as commander of ths Sixth Regiment
Is In touch with msny of ths members
of ths National Guard residing In this
vicinity.

I had nervous indigestion and a
general derangement of thfe. entire
system. It had been a corititiual
torture for 12 years. My blood be. or
came very poor and at times my
toe and finger nails would be di--

Mter
and put my feet on some-

thing keep them from swelling, '

times would take off my'
for the misery had. When-

ever experience anything to re-
mind me of past aches I be

elated to tell what Ripans
have done for me. I still
now and then, because

how bad I have been. They
just what noticed.
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Qalte Caaalateat
"Jaggers went to ths masquerade

as Father Time."
"That so? Did he look ths partr
"Yea, except that ho was full, aa

usual."
"That wai aU right Tims Is

money, and money's mighty, tight
these days." Philadelphia Press. ,

OaerlasT Order,
Mrs. Kaggs (at telephone) Is my

husband ia the office? - j
Office Boy No, ma'am. .

Mrs. Kaggs When will he be in? -

Office Boy I can't say. . ...

Mrs. Kaggs Why can't you Bay?
Office Boy Because he told me not

to. Tit-Bit- s.

'It Miavht Tempt Her.
"They gave Bistort a bracelet on

her recent birthday with a diamond
in it for every year of her life, and
ahe Is 80."

"Say, that's enough to make a
woman want to be older than she
really is, ain't It?" Cleveland Tlaln
Dealer.

i

Almost Hasaaa.
"Say, I must be dead easy," re--
arked the fresh paint.

Because why?" queried the gat.
latch.

"Because every one that comes along
tries to touch me," replied the f. p.
Chicago Daily News.

CaplS's Basr.
When Marina a I've come to know

By tbs curve oi ber lips sues a utue
thing

Cupid Is gettlnr a string on his bow,
Aad Marlnda Is getting ber beau on a

string.
Smart Bet

STRINGING THE BEAR.

Small Brother He's waltin la tta
parlor, sla. I peeked in so' asked
him If ho was your beau.

Big Slater You horrid boy What
did bo say?

Small Brother Said he guessed hs
must be you had been stringin him
long enough. Detroit Free Press.

Sared Irons. Perdition.
- He'd formed the purpose dire

A suicide to be.
His pistol, though, mimed fire

Aid, thertfore, so did be.
-P-hiladelphia Press.

A KeosalaeS Trait.
"Be i little boy has such a manly

wsy about aim."
"Yes; I noticed when I was there

the other day that he found fault
with what they had to eat." Phila-
delphia Bulletin.

; "
Saa Dar.

Mrs. Crumbier To-da- y Is the
of our wedding day.

Mr. Grumbler Well, you needn't
remind me of it it it is. Detroit
.r?3 pt"' r

eatincr I would ait in

I

cannot

I
I

smiles.

packet Is enough for an ordin
The family bottle. Sixty cents

contains supply for year.

Whoopiag Ceagk.
A woman who has had sxperienra

with this disease, tells how to pre-
vent gay dangerous 'consequences
from it She sayi : Oar throe chil-
dren took whoopug oooh last sum-
mer, our baby boy being only three
months old. and owin-- r to nur ariv.
log them Chamberlain's Cong h
Remedy, they lost none of theit
piampness and came out in much
better - health than other children
whose psrents did not use . this
remedy. Our oldest little girl would
call lustily for cough syrup between
whoops. Jessie Pinkey. Hall,
Springville. Ala. This remedy is for
sale by Middleurg Drug Co.

ftifJ4la-r- la snaMntaaJ fn nA
ed. Thmm re tb terms on which Tb Hner
MatfUUnt Co iiolit your orders. 3.W will
iniw rv ivw tan tjimrii oi pm- c- cwwciif xessar
Old Bye, expretw prepaid. Full perticulars in
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LE GALUDVERTSIND.
ADMINISTKATOR'H NOTICB

In
Let

state at John M. Hackcnburg, late ot Adaasi
twp-tB- a larOa. Pa., doe'd, haTlngbeengranM

I TTj persons Knowing lnasa.
" so vsiasu ara isqaiasau so
make Immediate payment, while those having
claims will present (.ham duly authantlcated to
tba undersigned. .

HATHAA HACKt HBUKO,

Daadora, Pa-- Pab. S, 1901.
M. I. FottrrTAH'T. '

FXRCtJTRIX'a NOTICK Hotice to beraby- gl-- an that tetters toatamontary upon tha es-
tate of (teorga CaaonWll, late ol Union town-ski-p,

Snyder Co., Pa. decd, have been Issued
ia ana lorm at law so sua onderalaMd. to whom
all Indebted te said should
Slate payment and those having claims against
It should prassnt them duly aathenUcated far

D. W.CaMPBKIX, Siseutot.
Watsoatawa, Pa--, March It, 1S02.

Sciatic ktaaaaallaan Cwrrl Alter rawr
twaa Tears af aatteriag.

"I have been afflicted with "oiatio
theumatiem for fourteen years,"
says Josh Edgar, of Germantown.
Cat. "X was able to be around but
constantly suffered. 1 tried every-
thing I could hear of and at last was
told to t r y Cbambsrlain's rain
awAu. suwu a uiu bhu waa lusuitrdiately relieved and in a short time
cured, and I am happy to say it has
not since returned." Why not use
this linimen t and get well ? It is for
sale by Uiddlcburg Drug Co.

Assignee's Notice.

Ia r assigned .state of I
Elisabeth A. Baroer,

datng business aa I

JobaA. Barnar, agent.
Motion la harsh, arlna that Rllaaketh

Baraar, doing business aa John A Barnar,
aereus, oi nasi rarry owaaup, nnyaw coanlfPanaaylvania, baa aaada aa aiatgamant of all

ar property and eneete, lor tbs bei
isditora to tha undanlgaad.
That all Daraona knowlna thamaalsas ta ta

Indebted to said estate ara requested to make
Immediate payment, and thoas having claims
will praaai them duly authenticated lor settle
meni. lb A. UAHXAK, amlgnea,
JAY O. WKI8EB, Atty. iucuaeid,ra.

We sail attention of our readers to tha
ot Tha Hayner Distilling Co.,

which appears In this lasua This ia a reliable
concern and their whiskey is noted through-
out tba world for its purity. U.J0 secures four
full quarts of this whiskey, express charges
prepaid.

Era pat la Earaeatf '
. "Do you know the meaning of Chris-

tian names, papa?" asked the girl. "I
wonder," she added, blushingly, "what
Earnest means."

"I don't know," answered the
grumpy aire, "but I hope Ernest meant
husineas." X. Y. Herald. .
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vsZECT' rWOm MSTlLLERa I
V TO.CCX.WalX II
Four Full QurtsJ

it J 1 ' Express ra
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TwolXalT'lnsir Slitiili Sya wHSoJ
mm piaia aaauaa,
asarks ta laanate
teaaa. Neat aanssacwrya.
wt
St

Sack WUihn saaf UnaMi

fVl TtlE RAWER DtSmUNO CO. II
rts-ss-a west Fifth St. Dayton, Ohlo.'i
SOS-S-II Bo. Savanth Srfc.aaotila,

Sfaj WUI aa a H asrasa.. Rg

A Marrow Faeapa.
' She I'm so glsd It's to be platonlc

At one time I was afraid you would
propose.
; Be So was I. Detroit Free ppesa.

smsssaaa...asa sm aaaaaaaBaa.

at Stramet ktaaaaaklsia aa.
Visitor How much the baby resem-hie- s

its motherl
Father Yes, It talked when it was

only six months old. Harlem Life

Oftaa tfco Case.
"Do they keep s hired girir
"Ifo, they only hire them." Phila-Iclph-ia

Bulletin. . - , ,

cr.c!:aranj ehcusii
PEi::iYnoYALPiiLs

tela. AJ war, rellsbl. rUtfaavasklMcslataMsieusi a.4
koxa. ssaisd with base ribbon.

issssssissr. SMraasaasBausaw aaasaaafllawsaaal lasttartaaa. Buyof 'oarDroasist,
or sena no. in stamps far rartlealasa, ,"

aaeaslas and "BVastat taw l UUrr,
Vfwtaipmniaal. ie,asT aimonlals, Sal'

CVIOsTBSTSa OaTSanOAI. OO.
Siee HaSasaa Swsara. rsUAA. PA.

WSy Hla Wife Shrieked.'
"Good story they got dut about the

professor, hey?"
"What's the matter, did he forget

sgain?"
. "Xsw. Better than that. His wife

got up the other morning and was slip-

ping her shoes.on when shs gave a lit-

tle shriek. 'What's ths matter?' he
asked. '

'"Why, I waa putting my shoe on and
a snake clipped out of It,' she cried.

" 'Only one?' said the professor.
'Why, there should have been three.
I put them there last night to keep
them warm.' " Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

I Mark of Oreataeas, H
' - High on ths scroll ef fame

A great man wrote his name;
But here Is a lesson heed Hi

' From force of habit ha wrote It so
- That not a soul in the crowd below.

- Was ever shia to re It, .. '
i a u j. v- - - . j. wf-- 1 Air

.in ' ' 'wejska-- .
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